
 

 

 

August 12, 2015  

 

Docket Clerk 

U.S. Department of Agriculture 

Food Safety and Inspection Service 

Patriots Plaza 3 

1400 Independence Avenue SW. 

Mailstop 3782, Room 8-163 

Washington, DC 20250-3700 

 

Re: Proposed Rule: Requirements for the Disposition of Non-Ambulatory Disabled Veal 

Calves, Docket No. FSIS–2014–0020, RIN 0583-AD54, 80 Fed. Reg. 27269 (May 13, 

2015) 

 
Dear Acting Administrator Alfred V. Almanza: 

The American Veal Association (AVA) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the proposed 

amendments to regulations on ante-mortem inspection of veal calves. 

The AVA represents U.S. farmers, packers and processors of primarily formula-fed veal, which includes 

approximately 260,000 veal calves annually according to USDA data.  Formula-fed veal calves are purchased 

from dairy farms and raised by veal farmers until 20-22 weeks of age, and then processed at 500 pounds.  Most 

calves are fed a combination of milk replacer and a grain concentrate with iron to ensure the nutritional 

requirements of the calf are met.  Additionally, the majority of formula-fed veal calves are now raised in group 

pens, where they are free to roam with their pen mates.  The industry goal is to have all formula-fed veal calves 

in group pens by 2017, and the industry is well on its way to meet that goal. 

As veal farmers, packers and processors, our first and primary obligation is to provide safe and nutritious food 

from humanely treated animals.  To foster more confidence in our practices and to promote a better 

understanding of our guiding principles, we affirm the following ethical standards and code of conduct for those 

involved in the U.S. veal industry: 

Food Safety: Producing safe and nutritious food is our first responsibility 

Veal Producers are expected to: 

 Adopt on-farm management practices consistent with producing safe food. 

 Adopt animal care practices consistent with producing safe food. 

 Use animal health products judiciously. 

 Continually review practices for improvements that protect food safety. 

Animal Care: We have an ethical obligation to provide appropriate care for animals at every stage of life 

Veal Producers are expected to: 

 Safeguard and promote the health and well-being of animals in their care. 

 Provide appropriate water, food, shelter, handling and transportation at all times. 

 Respect the special considerations and needs of young calves. 

 Provide appropriate veterinary care at all stages of life, and when necessary, timely euthanasia.  

 

Additionally, the industry supports and implements a Veal Quality Assurance (VQA) program of science-based 

best practices and standards to ensure that veal calves receive quality care through every stage of life, and are 

raised using production standards that result in a safe, wholesome, quality product that meets regulatory and 

http://www.vealfarm.com/statement-of-principles/
http://www.vealfarm.com/history/
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customer expectations. Animal mistreatment is not condoned by the AVA.  We have an ethical obligation to 

ensure only healthy animals are delivered to processing or packing plants.   

 

The Proposed Rule 

The Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS or the agency) made publicly available a Proposed Rule (the 

proposal) to amend its regulations such that  non-ambulatory disabled veal calves offered for slaughter will be 

condemned and promptly euthanized.  Currently, establishments may set apart and hold for treatment veal 

calves unable to rise from a recumbent position and walk because they are tired or cold.  The proposal also 

amends the regulations to clarify that all non-ambulatory disabled cattle must be promptly disposed of after the 

cattle have been condemned. 

 

The AVA believes the proposed rule is unnecessary and misleading.  

The AVA supports the current regulation which allows calves that are tired and cold a period of time to rest 

upon arrival at the slaughter plant. Similar to other young animals, veal calves need to rest frequently. They are 

also very sensitive to heat and cold, and are subject to transit fatigue. Formula-fed veal is typically shipped from 

climate controlled barns, unlike large bovines that are often coming from outdoor feed yards.  Veal calves have 

not been conditioned to the weather extremes that older bovines have, making them more susceptible to 

exposure during transport. The thermo-neutral zone for young calves is much narrower than for older bovines. 

However, veal calves typically have a quick recovery when given an opportunity to rest and be rehydrated. 

 

All veal calves must be ambulatory and pass inspection when presented for slaughter.  

Once an animal has rested, they typically stand on their own.  If they don’t, current regulations appropriately 

stipulate that only healthy animals able to walk can be slaughtered. In the proposed rule, FSIS does not give 

enough credit to their professionally trained staff at packing facilities.  Inspection staff are able to quickly 

distinguish the difference between a sick and/or injured calf and a tired or cold calf that may require a few 

minutes to become ambulatory. The agency contends in the proposal that the change will make inspection 

personnel more efficient because they will not spend time re-inspecting non-ambulatory calves. However, a 

primary function of the agency’s inspection duty is to determine whether livestock are fit for slaughter. 

Additionally, there are legitimate reasons to question whether efficiency will be gained or lost, as outlined 

below.    

 

The Humane Society of the United States, the petitioner of this rule, is representing that FSIS is allowing the 

slaughter of sick, injured, and non-ambulatory calves for veal, which simply is not true. There is FSIS inspection 

staff at every plant observing every animal to ensure it meets current regulations which stipulate all veal calves 

must be healthy, ambulatory and pass inspection when presented for slaughter. Ill or injured calves that are non-

ambulatory are promptly euthanized.  That is the current requirement and practice at all plants. 

 

The current system is working. 

The two incidents of inhumane handling referenced in the proposed rule, one in 2009 and one in 2014, occurred 

at two packing plants over a nearly six year period and were dealt with promptly and appropriately by FSIS. 

While the incidents were troubling and unfortunate, the enforcement actions taken by FSIS included corrective 

actions that ensure proper procedures are followed when handling all veal calves. There have been no humane 

handling issues at either establishment since the incidents occurred. Citing two humane handling incidents that 

occurred over a six year period, when more than four million calves were properly processed, coupled with a 

few non-compliance records (NRs) that were satisfactorily addressed, does not justify a rule change of this 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qcP5ozmHSw3s0jCDL2QQ6DdfZTlhD22xxqOBfK_Prw4MdcuW6qd1R9GB9OlruuPhjcg_KEeKZf0ysL_ESwBNT0lp3MKbPVHglmwLCZZKoEsJUdJm0akH9gPKMV2kfCzVH0nL-VUhueHhfSsiDKP9BFJjoZzz0NYiRC8WlvFtezkJ1e7q5UNpG9OZ_EvG7SxuYBv8VTP_CZ4XkkZMxfPBcYn27SC6EAZml7LsfKovMHtJkr6cMGaa2zyuaMpqOa9Z4ciwm6HH3qkOGzlYhU50cLRK4e1kmLSzHqyj4g49aU8=&c=jvo53nc6zGMU0etptxyrtZZY_7YEq1QlFFgOvf4WXZxPj3UALLMiUg==&ch=0v1bWrgMxU5LhBbCg0NwvSFXo88-1reFI3tr_XnppVYPb-rnWo2nSw==
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magnitude, which will result in the unnecessary euthanizing of healthy calves.  On the contrary, the corrective 

actions illustrate that the current system is working well.  

 

Economic impact presented in proposed rule is erroneous. 

The assumptions used in the economic calculations are not at all representative of the industries experiences. 

The use of the records entered into the system and then deleted is not accurate for formula-fed veal and is not a 

reliable means to establish financial impact.  Your estimate for the financial impact was based on between 0 and 

8 calves for the entire industry with no rest period allowed.  The major concern for AVA is that one truck that is 

detained in a traffic accident for an hour during cold weather, and then allowed to move again, will surely have 

more than 8 non-ambulatory formula-fed veal calves on it alone when it arrives at the plant. The proposed rule 

change which would not allow these calves to be warmed and rested, poses a serious financial risk to the farmer 

and plant.  It is these special events that occur due to equipment problems, traffic accidents, and unplanned 

weather events that will lead to large numbers of cold or transit fatigued calves to be unnecessarily condemned. 

 

AVA members report that over 90% of non-ambulatory calves become ambulatory with rest and rehydration.  

Formula-fed veal calves are used to drinking water from troughs, pails, and basins, so it is confusing to see FSIS 

reference nipples in the proposed rule.  The practice by members representing formula-fed veal plants is to 

provide rehydration with electrolytes.   

 

The tables below are set up to replicate the format the agency used in their proposed rule and include a column 

to introduce values that more accurately reflect market conditions for formula-fed veal.  Formula fed-veal is 

over 80% of the value of the overall veal market, so this is important.  

 

Table 3  The Distribution of FSIS Condemned Veal Calves by Category, For 

CY2013 Revised per AVA 

 

Category Min % non-

ambulatory 

disabled veal 

affected 

Max % non-

ambulatory 

disabled veal 

affected 

 

Bob Veal 0.0690 0.4200  

Formula- and Non-Formula-fed Veal 0.0000 0.0020  

Formula Fed per Industry Contacts 0.0200 0.5000  

    

    

Table 4 - Expected Quantified Total Costs to the U.S. Veal Industry Revised 

  USDA Bob 

veal  

USDA 

Formula & 

non-formula 

fed veal 

AVA 

Formula fed 

veal* 

Minimum Percent Affected 0.069% 0.000% 0.020% 

Maximum Percent Affected 0.420% 0.002% 0.500% 

Min # of Veal Affected 282 0 52 

Max # of Veal Affected 1702 8 1300 

Min Price per Head $8.40  $872.35  $1,211.70  
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Max Price per Head $90.00  $1,028.09  $1,287.55  

Minimum Cost $2,368.80  $0.00  $63,008.40  

Maximum Cost $153,180.00  $8,224.72  $1,673,817.60  

Minimum US Industry Cost $2,368.80    $65,377.20  

Maximum US Industry Cost $161,404.72    $1,826,997.60  

    

* Uses 2015 projected Formula Fed numbers of 

260,000. 

* Uses USDA-AMS minimum and maximum 

prices 2015 calendar year to date  

($432.75/cwt to $459.84/cwt; 280 lbs HDW) 

   

 

The proposal creates more questions. 

Rather than strengthening the system, the proposal is ambiguous and creates confusion. The proposed rule 

would delete the following sentence in the regulations: “Veal calves that are unable to rise from a recumbent 

position and walk because they are tired or cold may be set apart and held as provided in this paragraph.” There 

is no guidance about how the agency would implement the revised regulations, creating further questions.  

Under the proposed rule, a healthy animal could be condemned if it elects not to rise at the moment of 

inspection, despite being perfectly capable of doing so. Additionally, the timing of these decisions is unclear. 

Would that determination be made when the animal arrives at the plant, at any time the animal is at the 

establishment, or in some combination of circumstances?  It is possible that this proposed rule, as drafted, would 

actually require additional inspection time by FSIS personnel.   

 

Furthermore, the proposed rule appears to discount the fact that all of the formula-fed veal slaughter plants have 

at least two inspectors in them during operating hours.  One is stationed in the receiving area to insure calves are 

handled properly during unloading and while resting, and the second is a veterinarian responsible for overseeing 

the production line and ensuring only healthy, ambulatory animals are slaughtered. Unless USDA wants to 

remove one of these inspectors from each plant, we do not see any way that FSIS will realize the time savings 

listed in the proposal.   

 

Allowing calves time to rest when they arrive at a plant is the humane thing to do. Simply because an animal is 

lying down is not grounds to condemn it. Under current regulations, plant inspection personnel quickly 

determine and distinguish which animals are healthy and those which are not and must be euthanized.  

 

In summary, this proposal would unnecessarily condemn healthy calves whose meat is safe for consumption and 

would add confusion and redundancy to current regulations that effectively determine the health and mobility of 

veal calves at the point of inspection. The information offered by FSIS in support of the proposal is unfounded 

and lacks meaningful evidence. For these reasons, the American Veal Association opposes the proposed rule. 

 

Sincerely, 

Dale Bakke 

Dale Bakke 

President, American Veal Association 

 


